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(PATENT)

INTHE UNITED STATES PATENT ANDTRADEMARK OFFICE

In re Patent ^plication of:

Beach et al.

Confinnation No.: 4804

Art Unit: 1637

Examiner: Cynthia B. Wilder

RECEIVED
CENTRAL FAX CENTER

NOV 1 6 200^

DECLARATION OF GREGORY J. HANNON UNDER 37 CFR 1.131
Sir:

I, Gregory J. Hannon, state that I am a named inventor of the above-identified application
and am an inventor ofthe subject matter described and claimed therein.

I understand that the Examiner has rejected certain claims of the pending i^Ucation in
view of the Li et al. published US AppUcation 2002/0114784 (herein the "Li AppMcation"),
having an effective filing date of January 28, 2000. The claims of the above-referenced
application, as presently amended, are directed to hairpin RNA molecules that inhibit gene
expression via an RNA interference mechanism. As evidenced inter alia by the exhibits attached
hereto, I and the other coinventors had possession of the claim invention before the January 28,
2000 effective filing date of the Li Application.

1
.

As described in further detail below, my laboratory generated hairpin RNA constructs for
gene silencing before the filing date of the Li Application. However, I beUeve it is

important to also understand that it was necessary to know the mechanism by which RNA
interference ('•RNAi") works in order to appreciate that haiipin RNAs could be used to
induce gene silencing in mammalian cells. That is, in order for those skilled in the art to
reasonably beUeve that a hairpin RNA could induce gene silencing, they first needed to
understand the cellular mechanism by which double stranded RNA could induce
sequence-specific gene silencing. As detailed below, at the time of tiie filing of the Li
.plication, that mechanism was not known to the public nor described in the Li
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Application. Moreover, the li AppHcatioii is entirely silent on the mechanism of RNAi.
However, by that time (January 2000). my laboratory had discovered the critical

components of the RNAi mechanism necessary for reasonably piediciing the utiHty of
hairpinRNA for gene silencing.

2. At the time the Li Application was filed in January 2000, procedures based on double
stranded RNA-triggered silencing were fawly well-established tools for functional
genomics of lower organisms (phmls, invertebrates and fungi). The ability of a few
molecules of double stranded RNA to eliminate a much larger pool of endogenous
oiRNA had suggested a catalytic or amplification component to the interference
mechanism. For instance, some of the plant literature favored an RNA-based copying
system that was proposed to produce copious amounts of antisense RNA (while perhaps
also producing additional sense and dsRNA). See Jorgensen et al. (19OT) Science 279:
1486: Watethouse et al. (1998) Prog. Natl. Acad Sei 95:13959 and Wassencgger et al.

(1998) aanLMoLBioL 37:349.

Ifthat had indeed been the mechanic U would not be apparent how hairpin RNA could
substitutefor double stranded RNA.

3. At the time the U Application was filed, one could certainly have hoped that RNA-
triggpied silencing would exist in vettehrates. However, tiie simple protocols used for
invertebrate and plant systems were know not to be effective in mammalian cells. At that
time, it was recognized in die art diat there were several impediments to die use ofRNAi
in mammalian cells. Most mammalian cells harbor a potent antiviral response that is
triggered by the presence of dsHNA viral replication intennediates. Reviewed Williams
(1997). B^ochem. Soc. Trans. 25. 509-513 and Gil (2000). Acoptosijt 5, 107-114. fa
somatic cells. daRNA activates a variety ofresponses. Pxedommant among these is PKR,
a kinase that is activated by dimerization in the presence of dsRNA (Clad» et al. (1995)
MJA 1. 7-20). PKR, In turn, phosphotylates EIF2a, causing a nonspecific translational
shutdown. dsRNA also activates 2'-5' oligqadenylate polymerase, the product of which is
an essential cofactor for a nonspecific ribonuclease, RNase L. Reviewed in BagUoni et al
(1983). Interferon 5, 23-4Z The ultimate outcome of this set of responses is ceU death
vlaapoptosls.

4. ""leiBcapItiflation of the essential features of RNAi was a pteie«iuiate for aWoc^
analysis of the phenomenon. As a result of biochemical and genetic approaches my
laboratory used in several experimental systems, the mechanisms uodedying RNAi in
both mveitdnaies and vertebrates began to unfold to tin point that, by January 2000, we
had recognized die utility of hairpin RNA for inducii^ gene sUendng by an RNAi
pathway. In particular, we identified the existence of conserved machinery for double
stranded RNA-induced gene silencing from drospohila to mammals. We also defined the
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RNA. process as i^eeding via a twc^tep mechanism, m the fim step, double stranded

i.rrf^X"'
^'^ "^^^ ""^^^ ^"'^ ^'^^ 'hich Cleaves^d^A mto ^ut 21-23-nt sOlNAs (now caUed "small interfering RNA" or "siRNA-in

f^L^^Rism-^»^ i-«P<-^ into a m.Sticompo™:nt nuclea^

targets these cognatemRNAs for destruction.
^^'w ana

^' '^"^^ '^'^P^^ ^ '^"^ S2 ceUs were tr^isfected withdsRNAs corresponding to either cyclinE or lacZ.

i. Cellular cxhacts weit incubated vdth synthetic mRNAs of lacZ or cyclin E. Extracts
from cells tiwisfccted with the cyclin E dsRNA efficiently degraded thecycUn E transcnpt; however, the lacZ t^nsciipt was stable in these lysatesWnS

^iSl w^JTT" the lacZ dsRNA gradedJSStnoiscnpt but 1^ the cyclin E mRNA intact These results indicate^TwiAi^ablate target mRNAs in cultured cells duough the generation of a sequTn,^^
nuclease activity. Wete.n«d this enzj^eRISCCRNA-inducedsil^^^^

ii. We observed that the nuclease activity present in the extract could also «cognize the

^S^'^Tf ''"r^.""^"*^^-^^"- ^"bstratesthatcontained^^S^

LSTiStll "^"^ """^'"^^ inefficiently (See panel C.te600X For both the sense and antisense strands, transcripts that had no h«nolofi>^

^ identical to that iTto
S^ rtll^A^'^

-Pon^e in vivo (panel B). In Ae in vitro system, neitheraTc^
] "^"^ ^ '''^^ ^"^^^ <teS«ided as efiidenUy Iuncapped and non-polyadenylated RNAs.

enicienuy as

toii^f
The expedments described herein and the data usedtoo^e the figureof^j^^^

prior to the January 28. 2000 filing date ofthe Li Application.

^S.' f
'

'^'^ ^P^^'fi- ^« «««oned that a plausible

.^1 - « t
'-•zt-aeiJeiKleM nuolMse (ndcnmcial niicilcaEel abolisliad

RNA. A. .h.™ Eximd. B. almough „ta„co«<a nuob™ c» degnJ^^S!^
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RNA, treatment of fte exttact with DNAse I had no efftct Scqucnce^edfic nuclease

wS'ih P^rt'
n^ult^Tu^ onanism iuWhich the RNAi nuclease is a libonudeoprotein, itquiring both RNA and pioteln

components. Biochemical fractionation (aee below) la consisloit with these con^ts
teme^asBodated m extxact rather than bdng

^figc«c p„,vided in mmtZ was ««eived by the jonmal Natuie on November

^eVZ, \T^t' "^P^^ herein and the data o««i to«cate the figure of^Ufestfi were
10 the Januaiy 28, 2000 filing date of the Li Application.

^'

^fnT; "'".^Tlf^
«>suppie»aion has been associated with the existence of

tr!i T ^ ^'^^^ the gene that is being .ilenced. To addicl
the possiWli^ that a smiiiar RNA nright exist in Diosophila and guide the sequence-spe^cnuc^^ in the choice of subst^te, wc part,^^^^

Z^u, ""^rT ^ aequence^pecific nucleiS O J^l-'eeneous RNAs honK,Iogoua to thTtiansfec^dsRNAZ^^L^. The RNAi nuclease fiaciionated with dbosomes in a highspeedo^fugation «^ Activity could be extracted by tteatnient with high «dt.^nbo^mes could be xemoved by an additional centrifUgation step. Ouom^phy ofwluble nuclease over an anion^hange column resulted in a discrete peakT^vity
b, cyc^n E). Una retained specificity as it was in^ve agai^h^Ogo.^ mRNA C&hitite panel b. lacZJ. Active flections also contained^A

*f ^ E target(MM panel b.norfnan) The band observed on nord«», blots may represent a famil^Sa^teRN>^^ose rt could be d^ted with probes spedfic for both the sense a^dan^E sequences and with probes derived fiom distinct segments of the dsRNA addition.

5^9^^^??" " &hML£ was received by the journal Natum on November 26.

J^ZT ^ "'P^rimeats described hemn and die data used toc«ate the figure offehM£ were carried out at my direclion in the United States^^rto the January 28. 2000 filing date of theU Application.
^

d«^. ^viding something akb to a dsRNA immune response. Our data iscoS^wrA a model in which dsRNAs present i„ a cell are conve«il. either^p^i
Z

-to small specificity determinants of discrete size in am3
I»oce8«ng. Our results suggest that the postHianscriptional com^rt^cpend^ gene sUencing ,s accomplished by a seqUeiK^^ificnJ^Z'nc<«por«cs d««. smaU RNAs as guides that target specific inessages based upoi,
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sequence recognition. The identical size of putative specificity detenninants in plants and
animals predicts a conservaaon of both the mechanisms and die components of dsRNA-
induced, post-transcriptional gene silencing in diverse organisms. In plants, dsRNAs
provoke not only post-transciiptional gene sUencing but also chromatin remodeling and
transcriptional repression. We made this argument in tiie manuscript that was received
by the journal Nature on November 26. 1999. and therefore had possession of an
understanding of the mechanism of RNAi prior to the January 28, 2000 fiUng date of the
Li Application.

^^^^^^ *s ^ notebook page from my laboratory demonstrating the generation of a
hairpm RNA construct corresponding to a LacZ sequence, the results of an experiment in
which S2 cells were transfected with dsRNAs corresponding to either cyclin E or lacZ.
The redacted date of this communication is prior to the January 28. 2000 fUing date of the
Li Application.

The undersigned declares further that all statements made herein of his own knowledge
are true and all statements made on information and beUefs are believed to be true; and further
that these statements are made widi the knowledge tfiat willful false statements and the like so
made arc pumshable by fine or imprisonment, or both, under Section 1001 of Title 18 of the
Umted States Code and that such willful false statements may jeopardize the validity of the
application of any patent issuing thereon-
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